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','First With the Complete News of the County"
THE BULLoCH HERALD Thursday, May 14, 1942
ed from St. Simon. Island where
she was called because of the ser­
ious illness of her brother-In-law,
J, M, Pope,
Miss Margaret Alderman of At­
The Commencement Sermon of
lanta, spent the week-end with her
parents, 111r. aml�\1rs, D, L, Al·
the Brooklet High School gradu- der-man. iT
ating exercise. will be delivered
next Sunday In the high school
Mr. and Mrs, Lucian Bryan and
auditorium by Elder J, Walter
little son, Lucian, Jr. of Green­
Hendrix, Primitive 'Baptist Minis- ville,
N, C, are guests of Mrs, T,
ter, of Savannah, at 12 o'clock,
R Bryan, Sr.
Supt. Shelton C, Gable and
Mr. and Mrs, W, D, Lee spent
Mrs, W, D, Lee have arranged Sunday
In Hinesville with Mrs, R
special music for the services,
R Walker, _
Mr. and Mrs, E. E, Proctor and
Mrs, J, P, Boho and Mrs, T, R sons, Ernest, Jr. and Harmon, at
Bryan, Jr. entertained the Wo° Millen, and Mr. and Mrs, C, W.
man's Missionary SOCiety of the Shearhouse and Miss Miriam
Methodist Church at their home Shearhouse, of Savannah, spent
Monday afternoon. Aftel' a pro- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fay
Foss was the spend-tlie-
gram, arranged by Mrs. F. J. Jor- Lee, Sr. night guest
of Jean Lanier Tues-
dan, the hostess served refresh- Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish reo day.
ments. turned Sunday from a visit with Mrs, Bob
Miller of Miami, F'la.,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Holsum of frlends in Birmingham, Ala. and Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Zette-
Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs Ray- Mrs W. A. Brooks, of the Odum
rower spent Wednesday with Mr.
mond Summerlin of Athens. were School faculty, is spending the and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
week-end guests of Mrs. J. N summer with her sister, Mrs. John Mesdames J. M. Lewis and J. D.
Shearhouse. A. Robertson. Akins entertained with a miscel-
Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor of the The May meeting of the WCTU laneous . shower lor Mrs. Winton
Methodist Church. has announced is being held this (Thursday) at- Lanier, a recent bride, at
the
that a series of services will be ternoon at the Primitive Church, home of Mrs. Lewis'
The guests
held at the Methodist Church, be- in charge of Mrs. W. C. Cromley. were met at the door by
Misses
ginning June 8. The pastor will be The members of the
Senior class Armour Lewis and Gussie Den­
assisted by the pastor of the spent Friday in Savannah on
a mark, Miss Mary Frances Foss
Methodist Church at Graymont- sight-seeing tour. They were
aC·1
presided in the gift room. Chicken
Summit. companied by Supt. Goble and salad, crackers and roasted nuts ��������������
��������������
Mrs. W. D Lee will present Mrs. F. W. Hughes. were
served.
Miss Louise McElveen. a membpl'l��������������
Mr. and Mrs. Denmark and lit-
at the Senior class. and daughter I'
tie daughter, of Savannah, were
of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McEiveen, Ch h N
the guests at Mr. and Mrs. B. J,
In a piano recital in the auditor- urc ews Fordham during the week.
lum Friday night at 8.30.
Robert Aldrich and Edwin De-
At the May meeting or tl.c Pa-
Loach were business visitors in
rent-Teacher Association hold in
Savannah Wednesday.
the auditorium Thursday afternoon FIRST BAPTIST VHUR<JH
Mrs. Winton Lanier of Brook-
the following off'lcers were chosen OF STATESBORO
let was the guest of her Rarents,
to serve for the next scholastic
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. AK,"s, 'on
year: Mrs. A. J, Trapnell, presl- V. III. Ooalson, M1nl.tor
Tuesday.
dent; Mrs. R. L. Cone. vlce-presl- SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1942
The rain" that fen in this sec-
dent; Mrs. Floyd Akins, treasurer;
tion were a great help to the
Mlss Ethel McCormick, secretary.
illornlag Services crops, as well as the gardens. Peas,
The chairmen of the standing
10:15-Sunday School. Dr. H. F. Irish potatoes and other vegetables
committees will be appointed later. Hook,
Superintendent. were wilting for the lack of rain.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
11:30 - Morning Worship Ser- Very few early garden peas were
children, Barbara and Ronnie,
man by the Minister. Subject: made because of the dry spell. It
spent the past week-end with rela-
"But Now-No Excuse." will be a help to the lobacco
tives at Danielsville and Colbert.
Evening Services plants that have recentiy been set
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy has return.
7 :30, Training Union. out, as well as the old ones.
8:30-Evenlng Worship. Sermon Mr. and Mrs. Luther Durrence
I,. �III.I
subject: "The Soul's Thirst." and R. L. Durrence of Savannah
Special music by the choir, Mrs. were guests of Mrs. R. L. Dur-
J. G. Moore, director and organist rence Friday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ev- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Z'i!tterower
ening at 8:30. and family, and Mrs. H. O. Wat-
Dark days bring not only trouble ers, were .visltors in Savannah on
but also opportunity. Whether Friday.
trouble is a sedative or a stlmu- Mrs. Luther Durrence of Savan­
lant depends upon you. Come wor- nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ship your God with us and see Aldrich Friday.
what marvelous things can be Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and
done with disappointments. son, R. L., of Savannah, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Akins.
T. N. Savage spenf the week­
end in New Haven, Fla., visiting
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith
of Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Fordham and little daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dickens,
Qf Statesboro, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams
and children, of Saannah, "fl.Cllt
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
H.O.,Waters.
Marya and Jacqueline Zette·
rower spent the week-end with
Betty Anne Zetterower.
I. A. Nesmith is vlsiting Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Fordham.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hagins and
family of Miami, Fla.. were vlsl­
tors of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin
and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagins
over the week-end,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denmark of
Savannah were week·end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells and
family spent Sunday-with Mr. and
Mrs. George Boyett.
Mrs. T. K. Kangeter and- family
•re guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jul·
ian Boyett Saturday.
Clinton Anderson of Savannah
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Anderson during the week·end.
Mrs, Maudle Fay Simmons, of
Savannah were guests of her pa·
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wii·
Brooklet News
H",
ELLIS
ARNALL
GI"IM'I Nlkl GfJVIIR"
WS.
SItu/dlY NiI"t
10:11 P.N.
PRESBI'TERlAN VHURCH
Edgar A. Woods, Mtnlater
SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1942
10:15 A. M.-Church School.
11:30 A. M.-Morning Worship.
Sermon by the Pastor: "The Man
After God's Own Heart."
7:30 P M.-The Young People'.
League.
8:30 P. M. Wednesday-Church
Night Service.
You are cordially invited to wor­
ship with us.
PIN�
WHITES
SOFT TOUCHES
excite thele Mara­
cain Pumpol Row.
of tucb alternat.
with pertinS for thai
• exptnliw look I'
eAIi White
.Brown and Whit,
• Black and Whit.
oBlue and Whit.
H.Minkovitz and Sons
Statesboro, Georgia
ONE' OF RUBE GOLDBER.G'S INVENTIONS
DelUl\a�k News
Mr. and Mrs. Ulus WIlliams and
sons, Silas. and Howard, of Sa­
vannah, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Akins, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkle
and son, of Savannah, were vlsl­
tors here one day last week.
Mrs. G. E. Hodges and daugh­
tel', Betty Jane, of Statesboro,
visited Mr. and Mrs, Thea McEI·
veen Monday.
Mrs. H. O. Waters spent Wed·
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Akins.
NEVILS NEWS Portal News
On Thursday night, May 14, the
regular May meeting of the Nev­
ils P.·T. A. will be held at the
Home Economics building. A good
program has been pianned. Arter
the business part of the meeting
the local Personal Works commit­
tee of the county Civilian Defense
Council, composed of Mrs. Maude
White and Mrs, R. E. Kicklighter,
will have charge of the Recreation­
al party. Everybody is invited to
attend and participate in this fun.
Provisions are being made to take
care of the children who would
prevent their parents from attend­
ing: The children are to be left at
the church where two teachers
will entertain them while their pa­
rents attend the P.-T. A. meeting.
On Friday night, May 15, Mrs.
Rebecca Young wili present her
pupils in a Reel tal a t the Nevils
Methodist Church. High School
and Grammar grade Glee Ciubs
will render several numbers.
On Sunday morning, May 17, at
at 11 :30 o'clock, Rev. B. F. Rooks
will deliver the Commencement
Sermon at the Methodist Church.
The public Is cordially invited to
attend.
On Thursday night, May 21st,
Dean Z. S. Henderson, of College­
bora, will deliver the Baccalaure­
ate Address. You are urged to
show your cooperation by attend­
ing the school activities.
The 1942 Seniors are: Elizabeth
Proctor. vaiedlctorlan; Waido An­
derson, salutatorian; Edith L, lier,
Edith Warnock, Virginia Mitchell,
Ouida Dell Wilson, Norman Wood·
ward, Edwina Hagin, Elizabeth
Tidwell, Caroleen White. DeAlva
Anderson, Lee Von Kicklighter,
Harold Weathers and Priscilla
Burnsed.
Miss Elise Wlliiams and Miss
Oulda Wyatt, students at the Unl­
versity of Georgia, spent the week
end here at their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith and
J. L. Wyatt spent Sunday in
Lyons with Mr. and MI'9. Paul
House.
Misses Neil and Dyna Simon at
Savannah spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Simon.
Miss Sara Womack spent last
week-end in Dublin, the guest of
Miss Virginia Gilder.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lane and
two little daughters, Colette and
Patricia, of Syivania, visited with
friends here last Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W, Brack, Mrs.
Ciarence Brack and little son,
Carl, spent last Sunday in Savan­
nah as the guest of Mrs. Wilbur
Beasley,
Mrs. Olga V. Woods and little
daughter, Carolyn, visited rela­
tives in Savannah this week.
Mrs. l-l. T. Womack, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Womack at­
tended the Quarteriy Conference
of the Methodist Church last Sun­
day.
Mr. Candler Miller of Fay.
ettesvllie; Mrs. Floyd Mosley of
Lake Park; Mrs. Darius Brown of
Swainsboro, and Mrs. Barwick
Trapnell and little son of Metter,
spent the week-end with their pa­
rents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Milier.
They were joined on Sunday here
by their husbands and attended
the Quarterly Conference.
Mrs. Edwin Brannen is vlsitlng
her sisters, Mrs. Wilbur Beasiey
and Mrs. Boyd Miles, in Savannah,
this week.
The WSCS met at the home of
Mrs. Paul Suddath last Monday
afternoon.
Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey is vls­
iting her son, Inman and wife, at
Columbus, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin, of
Reidsville; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Jenkins and little daughter. Mur­
dy, of Biundale, and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy P. Smith and daughters, Joan
and Louise, of Savannah, spent
Mother's Day with Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Smith.
Mr. Ciarence J. Wynn was a
business visitor in tlanta on last
Tuesday.
Mrs. R. L. Graham and Mrs.
Ciarence Graham of Stilson visited
relatives here last Sunday.
Miss Verna Collins Is Visiting
relatives in Savannah this week.
Mrs. Inman Wilson and Mr.
and Mrs. Azor Womack, of Augus.
ta, visited their sister, Mrs. Clif·
ford Miller, last Sunday .
100% wool-made ga_rments are fast becom­
ing .one of the major items restricted for
'civilian use. Let us properly clean and place
your wool-made garments in a moth-proof.
Cedarized bag to insure you full protection
during the summer months. Your this
year's "wool-made garments will be hard to
replace for the duration.
liamss over the week·end.
Mrs. Robert AldrIch was the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Durrence, Sunday.
Mrs. H. O. Waters and daugh.
tel' Elise, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Anderson Sunday afternoon.
PREACHING SERVIVES AT
LEEFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
ON SUNDAY, MAY n
Rev. R. S. New. of Statesboro,
will preach at the Leefield Baptist
Church on Sunday morning and
evening, May 17. Morning subject
will be "The Solution to the Mod.
ern Church Problem." Evening
subject will be "How God Can·
quered the Oid Testament Hitler."
The public is cordially Invited to
attend both the morning and ev·
ening services.
Protect Your Wool I
'"111111111111111111111111'""'"111 ....... "'11'''.
""111111111111111'""""1111"11111111111111111111
Thack$tons Dry Cleaners HIT THE BULL'S-EYE
Phone 18 eYeIl' time witb Rumford BaJdna Powder!Cook, wbo aim co pie.... we Rumfotcl
for feather-Uaht CUlu.re, full .8avol', ....
way. depend.ble t'elulu. PREE!.! New
,u'liriest recipe bookJer. Be a kitchen
palriOf. Writt: today I Rumford Dakin.
Powder, Dos: es. Rumford. Rhode hl.ad.
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY WORK
JAIIIJIlS W. JOHNSTON, Mgr.
-Movie Clock-
Georgia Theatre
£LASSIFIED
NEX TWIlEK
Monday" Tueoday, May 18-19
.". ABBOIr and COSTELLO In "'.
"KEEP 'EM FLYING"
WedDetlday, May 20th
Robert Preston, Martha O'Driscoll
in
"PAVIFIC BLACKOUT"
ALSO HOLLYWOOD
Program May U to 21
Jl'hUrsday" Friday, IIfBY U·13
-BIG DOUBLE FEATURE­
No.1
Judy Canova in
"SLEEPI' TIME GAL"
No.2
Mary Mllftin-Fred MacMurray in
------------­
"NE� YORK TOWN"
" Saturday, IIlay 16th
-Double Feature­
No.1
Gene Autry. Smiley Burnette in
"HOME IN WYOIIIING"
No.2
Weaver Bros. and Elviry in
"TUXEDO JUNOTION"
and Porky Pig Cartoon,
STATE THEATRE NEXT WEEK
IItonday " To_y, May 18-19
"HOW GRlEEN WAt!! MI'
VALLEY"
STRAYED-From my farm three
weeks ago, black Poland-China
sow, weight about 175 pounds;
marked two straight splits in
one ear. Reward. Notify G. C.
Coleman. Sr., Statesboro, care
of the Bulloch Herald.
Economical and Distinctive Printing
Kenan's Print Shop
PRINTERS - BINDERS
Envelopes Letterheads Statements Billheads
Office Forms Typing Paper Carbon Paper
Typewrlter Ribbons Duplicate Sales Books
Circulars, Labels, Etc.
PHONE 827
•
11m. AND MRS. ,JACK GROSS
STATESBORO, GA.
IIms. J. 8. KENAN
"Better Printing at Better Prices"
WHY ACc;JEPT LESS FOR THE
SAME PRICE?
BOWEN CLEANERS
Offers the only Sterilizing Room in States­
boro capable of meeting Georgia
. Board of
Health requirements. Therefore it stands
to reason that we can give you better pro­
tection to your Winter Clothes.
•
• • Bowen ee •Cleaners
Don't Take A Chance-Phone 55 T�day
CONSERVATION of rubb.r i. vital to Victory and
the cooperation of "eryons I. a national necellityl
Southeaat�rn Greyhound Line•• alreedy in all·out ef·
fort, now goe. atill further. It i. coop.rating with the
Governm.ntll recommendation for 4().mll••per.hour
mlximum ••• to con.erve tire•.
War.tlme travel hal r.ached unprecedented volume
••• facilitle. and .quipment hive been pre...d into
.ervice of military men on duty trip. end furlough••
government men on important miuion., wer work
....
between defen•• plants Ind hom•• , civilian. on bu.l·
neSl.
It'. a big lob to maintain accommodation. to meet
the Increl.ed demlnd and provide .merg.ncy ••rv·
ice. Butl Far bigger i. the all-importent job of
ellery po",ble contribution toward Victory. Com.
plred with lhal, a few minutes additional running
time become. a very .mall mltter.
We've gol to ..,In Ih,. If'or. Rubber i. needed,
urgently, and Greyhound hi. pledged ita coopera·
tion to conllrv. it.
IOUTHEASTERN
II REYHDUN'D
... * "KEEP 'II! IILLING , •• hili," * * 10
,-
1Nl Winner .1
H. H. DEAN TROPHY
For Beet EdItorial. THE BULLOCH· H
'1 .29Vlov')'r 1I01'')')Jo,t<1
rff <jn� OJ ,<,Hid
ER.A;JtDH
n:)QJlu� bn.e 0'
•
����:::::==:'_I_ D�E�D��IC�A�T�ED
TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME VI Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 21,
1942
__
,':a:;UlTB I1IAl'NJJMBER 1o
__
Farmers Hear How
To Get Equipment
The methods that the Bulloch
county War Board may use in
helping farmers procure farm
equipment and supplies will be
discussed at the Farm Bureau
meeting Friday, 8:30 p. m, War
Time, in the court house.
W. A. Hodges, chairman of the
local War Board, will lead the dis­
cussion. Other members of the
Bulloch county board are J. H.
Griffith, R. F. Donaldson, W. T.
Smiley, Hal Roach, L, F. Martin,
John G. Rawfs, and Byron Dyer.
Mr. Hodges wlll be in position
to point out materials and sup­
plies that cannot be procured at
the present. as well as how to
procure other items under the au­
thority of the War Board.
Defense review pictures and a
film on mixing of lights for colors
will be a part of the program.
Annual Meeting at
Lane'� Church Begins
Tuesday, lune 7
It was announced this week
that the annual meeting of the
Lane's Primitive Baptist Church
will begin on Tuesday evening,
June 2nd, and will contlnue on
through Sunday. June 7.
Morning services will begin at
11 o'clock and evening services
will begin at 8:30. Eider W. Henry
Waters of Claxton. Go .. will con­
duct the meeting, A basket dinner
wiil be served on Sunday at the
church grounds.
LIVESTOCK REPORT FROM
BULLOCH STO(JK YARD
I FOR TUESDAY,
MAY 19
The hog market was steady to
slightly iower this week, with top
prices being $13.25 per cwt.
Prices are as follows: No. 1
hogs, $12.90 to $13.25; 2's, $12.75
to $1325; 3's, $12,50 to $1275; 4's,
$11.50 to $13.; 5's, $11. to $14,;
small pigs. $15. to $20.; fat sows,
$9.50 to $12.; thin sows, $9. to
$11.; stags. $8. to $11.; big boars,
$3. to $5.; small boars, $5. to $10.;
sows and pigs by the head, $17.
to $75.
Mamie Josephine Jones
To Read Noel
Coward's New Play
Miss Mamie Josephine Jones
will appear at the Woman's Ciub
Open HOUSE for the last Umeon
Thursday evening. May 28, when
she will read Noei Coward's
"Blythe Spirit."
Miss Jones has been Hie feature
of the club's monthly open house
entertainment since the first of
this year.
Miss Eunice Lester, In charge Cattle market is steady to lower
of public reill'tions tor \he Wo- this week with prices as follows:
man's Club, invites everyone in best beef type. $11. to $12.; med·
this community to attend tne open ium, $9.50 to $10,75; plain, $8. to
house to hear Miss Jones, . $9.50; fat sows, $7. to $9.; thin
canner cows, $4.50 to $6.75; veals.
$10. to $12.; bulls, $8.50 fa $10.50;
feeder yearlings, $6.50 to $10.
The demand for all classes
hog. and cattle is very good.
Charles Bryant to
Buy Produce Here for
Shipping Saturday
Charies Bryant, whoiesale pro·
duce dealer, of Statesboro, an·
nounced today that he wiil buy
all the squash, beans and new
irish potatoes (Red Bliss) in good
condition that the farmers of this
section wiil bring to his warehouse
on South Main Street on Saturday
of this week. His trucks wili load
there. He urges all farmers with
produce to bring their stuff in
early. Prices will be governed by
the neighboring markets.
Mr, Bryant stated that at this
season of .the year his trucks are
availabie for moving produce and
that It is to the farmers advan­
tage to cooperate with him In
moving it.
He asks that those who have
produce to call • him Friday af·
ternoon.
--------------------------
CEIIIETERY CLEANING AT
LANE'S PRlMlTlVE BAPIl'IST
CHURCH MAY 26th
Addie Jean Sanders, clerk pro·
tern. announced this week that
there will be an all-day cemetery
cleaning at Lane's Primitive Bap·
tist Church near Stilson on Tues·
day, May 26. Everyone interested
is requested to attend and bring
their olVn working tools.
New Ration Board
Named for County
Following the appointment of a new ration board
to handle sugar and gasoline rationing, Walter
(Jake) Johnson, chairman, announced this week
that extra sugr may now be procured for cannign
purposes by applying to the new War Ration!ng
Board .
Mr, Johnson stated that canners
appiy for this extra sugar only as
the need for it arises. "The limit
tm' the extra amount for canning
purposes is five pounds for the
year for each person holding a
West Side Canning IVaI' R&tion Book Number One,"
Plant to Open suh: Mr. Johnso�
Tuesday, May 26 He pointed �ut
that it i, abso-
lutely necessary that your War
Charles Logue, vocational agrl· Ration Book Number One be pre­
cuiture te�cher at Statesboro high sented at the time your applica­
schooi, thIS week announced t�at tion is made for the extra sugar
the cannmg piant at West SIde f
.
chooi wili begin operating all!
or cannmg.
Tuesday, May 26, and will operate
Other members of, the new W.ar
only one day a week untii the Rationing
Board Number 1·16·2
eed for additional canning arises.
are Josh Zette�ower and S. D.
e stated that the peopie of
Groover. They Will meet on Mon·
Statesboro are weicome to use the day
and Thursday afternoons of
plant and urges them to take ad-
each week at the city office. They
vantage of it. will
handle only sugar and gaso·
line rationing,
With the setting up of the nelV
War Board, J. L. Renfroe was
named County Administrator and
G, W, Ciark was named to the
original rationing board which is
now War Rationing Board Num­
ber 1·16-1. The members of this
board are R. H. Kingery, chair­
man; A. C. Bradley and G. W.
Clark. They handle oniy tires,
tubes, autos and typewritel's.
They meet on Tuesday and Fnday
afternoons in the city office.
Mrs. Homer Simmons, Jr., is
now assisting Miss Lilllan Blan­
kenship with tho cierical duties
of the board. Local voiunteers fur·
nished by the Civilian Defense
Council are aiso assisting both
boalds.
In and Out Bulloch
County Hospital;
May 12 to 19
ADMITTED
Miss Dorothy Macomber, Haly·
Candale, Ga.
Mr. Charlie Rowe, Register.
Ml'. James Scott, Oliver.
Mrs. Mildred Moon. Manassas.
Mrs. Frances Gay, City.
Mrs. Barney Rushing, City.
Mrs, J. C. Mitcheli. City.
Mrs Raieigh Nesmith, City.
Louise Connolly, City.
Baby Ruth Sapp, Ciaxton. ,
Louise Cowart: Manassas, Rt. 1,
Dons Howard, Cay.
Luia Mae Cowart, City.
Pete Royai, City.
Annie Lee Simpson (col.), City
Dan Raymond (col.), City.
Wilken Washington (col.), Rt. 3.
Mauie Thomas (col.), Rt. 4.
DISMISSED,A
MISS Malvina Trussef'(City.
Doris Howard, City,
Miss Dell Hagin, City,
Mrs. Turner Lee and Infant son,
City.
Miss Grace Everitt, Oliver.
Young Fred Dominy, Dover.
Miss Dorothy Macomber. Haly·
condaie, Ga.
Mrs. J. C. Mitcheil, City.
Mrs. Barney Rushing, City.
Mrs. Georgia Bunce, City.
The Canteen courses will begin
next week, according to an an­
nouncement made this weI!!< by
Mrs. Lucille Holleman, chlilrman
of the Bulloch County Nutrition
Committee.
��"'�����"�M!�RI"�
ninety women or Statesboro lIa
finished the 20 hour Red Cross
Nutrition course, and they are now
ready to organize into a canteen
corps with special training for
feeding large groups at low cost
in an emergency.
The canteen corps will be spon­
sored by the Statesboro Business
Girls Club through the American
Red Cross. This organlzatlon is
set up as a part of Civilian De.
tense.
The night classes will be held
from 8:00 untii 10:00 o'clock each
Wednesday and Friday nights at
the High School beginning Wed­
nesday. May n. The day classes
will be held from 10:00 until 12:00
each Tuesday and Thursday morn­
ing at the Georgia Power Com­
pany office beginning Tuesday,
May 26. No other classes will be
organized.
-------------
�nl)
"
Rev. E. A. Woods
Talks toRotary AbOut
The Burma Road
Brcaking away from the usual
commencement programs the Reg­
ister High School graduates this
year will not hear a visiting
speaker deliver a commencement
address.
.
At the graduating exercises on
Monday evening, May 25. the
members of the senior class wili
have entire. charge of the pro.
gram except for the awarding of
the diplomas.
The speeches will be made by
the graduates themselves and will
ineludo their plans for the future;
plans for becoming mechanics, en.
glneers, nurses, secretaries, home
economists, farmers, nnd college
students. They believe that this
wlil make this commencement
their commencement, and that it
will be the commencement of a
richer and tuller life.
It was announced this week that
the Senior play. "Mama's Bahy
Boy" will be presented on Fl'I'ilay
evening. May 22, at 8:30 o'ciock.
The Commencement Sermon
will be delivered Sunday morning.
May 24, at 11:30 o'clock, by Dr.
C. M. Coaison, Statesboro. The.
high school choir will present a
special musical program.
Canteen Courses to
Begin Next Week
Rev. E. A. Woods, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, was
the guest speaker at the States­
bora Rotary Club last Monday,
Rev. Woods. recently returnel!
from the Far East, talked on the
"Burma Road", using a large map
to point out the places referred
to in his talk.
The program for the Commence­
ment program Sunday morning at
11:30 at the Methodist Church is
as follows:
Processional, Mrs. Roger Hol­
land. Hymn. "Ali Hail the Power",
Congregation; Invocation. Rev. E.
A. Woods, Pastor Statesboro Pres­
byterian Church; Anthem, "Thou
Art the Glory", Choir; Scripture,
Rev. L. E. Williams; Violin Soia,
Mr. J. P Bollinger; Announce­
ments and Offertory, Supt. John
H. Morrison; Vocal Duet, Mrs. Z.
S. Henderson and Miss Marie
Wood; Hymn, "Guide Me, 0 Thou
Great Jehovah", Congregation;
Sermon, Rev, A. W. Rees. Pastor
Wesiey Monumental Methodist
Church, Savannah; Doxoiogy, Can·
gregation; Benediction, Rev. E. A.
Woods; Recesslonai, Mrs. Roger
Holland.
He spoke from actual exper­
ience, having traveled ilie fOad
last year during the time it was
under heavy bombardment.
OGEECIfEJ!l LODGE 218
F '" A M TO HOLD VALL
COMMUNION MONDAI' NIGHT B. H. Ramsey, .Jr., Now
At Basic Flying School
At Greenville, Miss.
LEFFER A. AKINS NOW
VOCATIONAL TEACHER AI)'
WRENS HIGH SCHOOL
It was announced here this week
that Leffer A. Akins. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Akins, has ac­
ceptedcepted a position as voca·
tional teacher at Wrens High
School. He began work on Mon·
day. May 18. He finished the Uni­
versity of Georgia this year.
Aviation Cadet Berton H. Ram·
sey, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, Bel'·
ton H. Ramsey, recently reported
for further flight instruction at
the Greenville Army Fiying School
at Greenville, Mississippi, a unit
of the Southeast Air Corps Train·
Ing Center.
At the end of his flight training
in Greenville, Cadet Ramsey will
be' sent to another Southeast
Training Field for his final flight
instruatlon, UPOD succe..ful com·
pietion of this course. he will reo
celve the coveted wings and a
commission as a Second Lieuten­
ant in the Army Air Corps.
Josh T. Nesmith, secretary of
the Ogeechee Lodge, 213 F & A
M, announced this week that the
Lodge would hoid its call com-
munion on Monday evening at 8
o'clock in the new Masonic build­
ing. The Master Degree wlil be
conferrcd by the Metter Lodge.
Oletimers Lose to
All Stars 10 to 9
Pitching veteran baseball for
the Oietimers for four innings,
Marshall Robertson, mayor of
Brookiet, held Strick's Alistars
scoreless. allOWIng only 2 hits.
When he moved off the mound the
score stood 7 to 0 in favor of the
Oletimers.
Crook Smith, W. S. Hanner,
Jake Smith and L. L. Currie
proved the heavy hitters for the
Oletimers and Hanner's work at
short stop was sensational. Fred
Hodges, outfielder for the Oie­
timers. proved himself the equal
to any ballet dancer as he shuf­
fled around under high hit flies.
Bruce Olliff came near becoming
the victim of a high fly as he
found rumseif flat on his back
under a falling ball. However, no
casualties resulted (maybe next
morning there were some).
The Oletimers used four pltch·
ers: Marshall Robertson, Crook
Smith, Jake Smith, and A. W.
Stockdaie. Thad Morris, Stockdale
and Currie backed up the llatter's
box.
Cowart and Bo .Hagan pitched
for the Allstars.
Oh yes-the final score was 10
to 9 In ["vor or the Alistars, They
staged a rally in the last inning
to win.
29 "Ole timers" appeared in the
line·up.
Another game is scheduied for
next WedneSday afternoon. Ali of
the piayers pay admission and the
public is invited to see them at
play, The proceeds go to the war
eftort.
KINDERGARTEN
GRADUATION TO BE
HELD FRIDAY, MAY 22
Graduation exercises at the
Statesboro Kindergarten, conduc­
ted by Mrs. J, W. Gunter, are to
be held in the klndel'garten rooms
at the High School Friday, May.
22 at 10:30 a. m. The public s
cordially invited to attend these
exercises.
The following have compieted
their work at the Kindergarten:
Betty McCormick, Smith Banks.
Billy Bland, Guy Freeman, Joan
Johnson, Shirley Lee, Jane Morris,
Rober Waters, Frank Johnson,
Jimmy Smith, Rickey Baker,
Lynn Smith and June Carr.
ENLISTMENTS IN TI,E
ARIIIY AND NAVY
RELEASED BI' BOARD
Marshall Robertson. of the 10-
cai draft board, has been notifTell
that two men registered with this
board have been accented for ser·
vice through enlistment. Roy Ra·
bun of Savannah has enUsted in
the Navy, and Albert Green, Jr.,
of Statesboro. has been accepted
as a physical instructor with the
Army Air Corps.
DENMARK CLUB TO
MEET NEXT WEEK
The Denmark Se.wing Ciub is to
meet Thursday, May 28, at the
home of Mrs. J. R. Griffin. The
meeting is to be at 3'00 In tha
afternoon.
IlFirst With the Complete News of the County" THE 8'tl'LtOCH HERALD
. Thursday, Map 21, 1942
�IRS. MOONEY HOSTESS in the afternoon a ariety of sand-
Ttl THREE O'OLOOK OLUB wiches, cookies, and ced beverage
were served.
Mrs. John Mooney was hostess. Those ladies present were: Mrs.
Tuesday afternoon to members of Tupper Saussy of Tampa, F'Ia.,the Three O'clock Bridge ciub at Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs. Robert
her home on Lee street. The at- Donaldson, Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd,
tractive home was lovely with red, Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs. Eve­
white and blue flowers being used ritt Williams, Mrs. Sam Franklin,
in the rooms where the guests Miss Brooks Grimes, Miss Eliza­
played. The patriotic colors were beth Sorrier, Miss Dorothy Bran­
also used in the tallies and the nen, Miss Mary Will Wakeford,
prizes. Each guest was given an Mrs. O. F. Whitman and Mrs.
individual gift as a souvenir. Late Don Putney.
"First With the Complete News of the Coun�"
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Take This New Idea III Your Stride
We may not like it, but it's going to be good for
ali of us.
The Federal Reserve System has tightened down
on credit. It has posted July 10th as the date for
us to pay up our old charge accounts-or do some­
thing about them. And it has a lot of us leaning
on the ropes as we contemplate the situation,
Here's how it works. All unpaid balances on rge­
ular charge accounts, at the end of May. must be
paid in full on or before July 10tm If this is im­
possible, go to the store that has your account and
discuss it. The Government has ordered that when
it is impossible to comply with this ruling, the mer­
chant and the customer may work out a contract
account to take care oC the unpaid balance. Other­
wise, the merchant is not permitted to charge any­
thing to you, until the old balance is paid.
On purchases made after May, the regulation will
work as follows: June purchases will b. billed July
1st, payable on or before August 10; Juiy purchases
will be billed August 1, payable on or before Sep­
tember 10.
These new regulations should not get us all hot
and bothered. Once these old debts are cleared up
we'll find a brand new feeling existing between us
and the merchants.
.
Installment accounts will take on a healthier sta­
tus. The new regulations allow yOU to buy-almost
anything, with a one-third down payment, with up
to 12 months to pay. The payments on installment
contracts made before May 6, 1942, are not af­
Cected in any way.
Take this new idea in your strtde and you'll find
It's good.
You Must Learn to Protect
Yourself and Your Family
On Tuesday night of next week citizens of Bul­
ioch county will begin learning what to do in case
of an enemy gas attack or an attack with incen­
diary bombs.
Qualified instructors, specially trained, will give
Instructions in protecton aganst these types of at­
tacks.
It is absolutely necessary that every individual
attend these classes. In the event of an attack in
which gas is used and fire bombs are dropped the
individual is going to have to know how to take
care of himself. The fire department and the po­
lice department, the state guard-all are gOing to
be pretty busy so its going to be up to the indi­
vidual to know how to protect himself and his
family.
And the way thingS are moving now it is going
to be up to the older men In the communitle� to
take this instruction. since more and more of the
younger men are being called for. service in the
armed forces of our nation.
The air raid wardens in each section of the city
are going to be the center around which Individual
The Editor's
protection revolves. It is going to be his responsl- ��������������
bility to see that fire hazards are reduced and
that the families in his block are prepared when
DELTA SIGMA FRATERNITY
(JELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY
WITH DANOE8Church News_/
an attack develops. The 10th Anniversary 01 the
It's a thing that seems a far way off. So did founding of the Delta Sigma fra-
Pearl Harbor before December 7. FIRST BAPTIST OnUROn ternity on the local college cam-
Report to the meeting at the court house on Statesboro, Ga. pus was celebrated Saturday with(J. M. 00al80n. �llnl.ter the members and their guests en-
Monday night and begin these classes..If you live SUNDAY, MAY 24, 1942 joYing an afternoon and evening
in Portal, Register, Brooklet or Stilson, you will" Moraine Service. of entertainment. The first event
10:15-Sunday School, Dr. H. F. was a tea dance which was held
Hook. Superlnter!1!ent. In the Statesboro High School
11 :30-At this hour we shall gymnasium. After this came- a
worship at the Methodist Church banquet at the Woman's Club and
where the High School Baccalau- then a return to the gym for the
reate Sermon will be preached. evening formal.
EV�DInI s.vr- The gymnasium was lovely with
7:30-Tralning Union. the fraternity colors blue and gold
6:30-Worship service, sermon' pt;edominaUng In the decorations.
by the Minister. Subject: "Fear The area in which the group
Not-God Will Give." danced was surrounded byeritable
Special Music by the choir, Mrs. walls of blue and gold crepe paper.
J. G. Moore. organist and direc- The orchestra was seated in front
tor. of a bank of small pines. Colored
prayer meeting on Wednesday lights from 'above the stage and
evening at 8:30. the Delta Sigma Shield furnished
the light for the dancers. MarionSTATESBORO PRIMITIVE Carpenter and his orchestra furn-BAPTIST OHUROH ished the music for both dances.We will have special services
Sunday afternoon with singing to
start at 3:30, all members and
friends being invited to attend.
Elder V. F. Agan will be here for
this service. Baptism will follow
Immediately.
Allen R. Lanier, C. C.
upon it.
The patriotic theme was used M
.
Cl kfor the club room decorations with - oVle OC­red, white and blue streamers
used in profusiun overhead. The Georgia Theatre
tables were placed to form •
=- _square and down the center of -
each tabie was placed at intervals
bowls of blue larkspur and yellow
calendulas. Program and menu
cards at each place were also in
the fraternity colors.
The list of 'guests and their es­
corts were: Nell Brannen and
�ank Olliff, Joyce Smith and
Edwin Groover, Eula Beth Jones
and Tom Vandiver. Helen Rowse
and Cliff Puris, Martha Evelyn
Hodges and Dight Olliff, Nellie
Kate Newton and Harry Robert­
son, Catherine Rowse and Dudley
Gatewood, Frances Martin and
Marion Jones, Bernice Hodges and
Ed Mixon, Leila Wyatt and Hu­
smith Marsh, Rosemary Wynn and
Hal King, Lillian Warner and
Charlie Johnson, Carolyn Eanes
and Jack Mobley, Pruella Cromar­
tie and Frank Morrison, Mary
Virginia Groover and E. B. Rush­
ing, Annelle Coaison and Tiny
Ramsey, Billie Turner and Curtis
Lane. Venice Clifton and Harold
Pierman, Beth Smith and Charle
Brooks McAllister, Hattie Swan
and Jimmie Scarboro, Frances
Hill and Billy Brown, Ruth John­
son and Wallace Winters.
Exceptional interest throughout
the state centers in the announce­
ment by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. In­
gram, Sr., of Fayetteville, Ga., of
the betrothal- of their daughter,
Mary Dan. of Atlanta and Fay­
etteville, to Lieutenant James
Floyd Coleman of Maxwell Field,
Montgomery, -Ala .• and Statesboro,
the marriage to be solemnized in
July.
The bride-elect's mother is the
former Mattie Lena Bialock,
daughter of A. O. Blalock and the
late Mrs. Blalock of Fayetteville.
Her paternal grandparents were
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. B. J.
Ingram of McDonough, Ga. Her
brothers are Lieutenant L. Alfred
Ingram, Jr., of Camp Blanding,
Fla., and A. O. Ingram of Atlanta.
Miss Ingram Is a graduate of
Georgia State College for Women
at Milledgeville. Following her
graduation she became a member
of the college faculty. She later
continued her education at Pea­
body where she enjoyed the dis­
tinction of being one of the young­
est graduates to receive an M. A.
degree. At both institutions Mis's
Ingram was outstanding in cam­
pus activities. She also became a
member of the faculty at the lat­
ter instituion. Miss Ingram at­
tended Woodrow Wilson College of
Law in Atlanta and is a pledge
of a national legal fraternity. She
is now Supervisor of Primary Edu-
catlon in the Fulton County
School System.
Lieutenant Coleman is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Cole­
man, Sr., of Statesboro, his moth­
er being the former Alice Rushing,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Rushing, pioneer citizens of
Bulloch county. On his paternal
side/he is descended frcm the La­
nier and Coleman families, promi­
nent in the development of Eman­
uel county. His grandparents were
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Coleman.
His brothers are Leodel Coleman,
Editor and Publisher of the Bui­
ioch Herald, and G. C. Coleman ..
Jr., no� of the Parachute Troops
in the U. S. Army, and formerly
Associate Editor of the Bulloch
Herald.
The groom-elect received his
education at Georgia Tech, having
graduated with a B. A. degree.
During his college years he was
prominent in numerous c1ubs and
fraternities; among them were the
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, the
Kesome Society, the Bulldog, and
the Skull and Key. He was also a
member of the Interfraternity
Council.
Lieutenant Coleman, whd held a
Reserve Commission in the United
States Army was, prior to his call
to Maxwell Field, Advertising
Manager of the Bulloch Herald
and was formerly in the National
AdvertiSing Department of the At­
lanta Constitution.
On Thursday night. May 14th,
the regular May meeting of the
Nevils P.-T. A. was held In the
Home Economics Building. The
Nominating Committee recommen­
ded the following officers: presi­
dent, Mrs. Delmaa Rushing; vice­
president, Mrs. H. H. Godbee; sec­
retary. Miss Myrtle sehwaus,
treasurer, Mrs. Garvel Lanier.
These officers Were unanimously
elected. The following hospitality
committee had charge of the re­
freshments: Mrs. Roscoe Roberts,
chairman; Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Mrs. W. A. Lanier. Mrs. J. C.
Bule, Mrs. L. A. Lanier, Mrs. R.
E. Kicklighter and Mrs. Rebecca
Young. After the business the lo­
cal Personal Works committee,
composed of Miss Maude White
and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter of the
County Civilian Defense Council,
conducted a Recreational Party.
Mrs. Ruel Clifton. Miss Ollie Mae
Lanier, Miss Myrtle Schwalls and
Mrs. Rebecca Young assisted them.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderon" Miss
Louise Beatty and Mrs. B. F.
Futch entertained the children
with a Recreational Party also.
On Friday night Mrs. Rebecca
Young presented a musical pro­
gram in the following ,""nner� God
the experiment wlll'be not only a success but an Bless America, audlence; Plano
duet, Don juan Minuet, Arminda:Important contributlon to the economic victory•. Burnsed and Mrs. Young; Let'sboth before and after the war of arms is over.- Remember Pearl Harbor. Rose 0'­
Day and Dandelions. by 5th. 6th
and 7th grades; Piano solo. The
Nursery Clock, by Loretta ROb­
erts; Tom, Tom, the Pipers SOn'
Airplan� Song, Quack. Quack, and
America, by 1st and 2nd grades;
piano solo, A Hymn. Willa Faye
Starling; Vlcal, The Raindrop,
Spross, and SomebodY Else is Tak­
ing My Place, by Elizabeth Proc­
tor; Piano solo, BUI Grogan's Goat,
by Junior Rushing; Don't Kill the
Birds, The Woodpeckers Song and
Sing a Little Song When You Are
Happy, by 3rd grade; Piano solo,
A Mediey, by Hazel Creasy; IN:h
School Glee Club rendered two
numbers; Plano duet. Stars and
Stripes Forever, by Uldine Martin
and Elizabeth Proctor; Who Has
Seen the Wind. Gondollera. and
Wondering, by Fourth grade; Star
Spangled Banner, audience.
meet in your own community and one of your own
community will give you your instruction.
Let's Give Our Ration
Boards A Break
A lady living in Statesboro was overheard one
day the first of the week "griping" about the local
rationing board. According to her "gripe" the local
board did not have the slightest idea of what they
were doing about sugar rationIng.
A man living in Statesboro was overheard the
same day griping about the local rationing board.
According to his "gripe" the local board did not
have the slightest idea of what they were doing
about gasoline rationing.
The lady was beefing because she could,:,'t get
more sugar than she was getting. The man was
beefing because he was not given an "X" rationing
card instead of the "B-3" card he got.
But for everyone of these gripers there are hun­
dreds and hundreds of men and women Who are
going about their dally tasks making the sacrifices'
made necessary in fighting our "War for Free­
dom." It is these men and women who make the
local rationing board. reel that they are giving
their time for a worthy cause. Theirs is a thank­
less job and it should be the duty of every person
to help and cooperate with them in every way
possible.
It has been and still is and is going to be for
the duration of the war. a tremendous task to ad­
minister all the rules and regulations governing
the things '11lready rationed, and a greater task to
handle the things still to be rationed.
So let's not beef and gripe because the ration
board will not let us buy all the sugar we want
or all the gasoline we would like to have. Let'.
pitch in and help make 'their job as easy as pos­
sible. Remember, they are working for nothing mid
it's a job you would not take on.
Those Price Ceilings
The ceiling put on prices of almost all essential
goods on Monday morning constitutes the most dras­
tic economic strait jacket ever placed upon business
in America. It will be extremely Interesting to watch
Ita effect over a period of months. to note whether
it achieves. its objective in holding down the cost
of living and whether it works undue hardship upon
wholesale and retail business.
With a few exceptions, specifically named. practi­
cally every article of everyday use is placed under
the price ceiling. This means no retailer may charge
more for any given article than the top price he
charged for the same article during March last.
Ceiling prices must be posted. The principal safe­
guard against violations of the ruling will be the
innate honesty and desire to abide by the law of
the vast majority of businessmen, together with the
watchfulness of the average buyer.
The public was asked. by Price Administrator
Leon Henderson. to co-operate wnh merchants and
"be tolerant of mlsundersstandlngs and honest mis­
takes over the next few weeks."
This warning is necesssary and important. It
would be tragic if overzealous purchasers began ac­
cusing merchants of wilful "chiseling." without giv­
ing them opportunity to explain or rectify an overly
high price.
Competition, as always, will hold prices down.
There is nothing to preveitt any merchant from
charging less than the ceiling pric(\ on any goods­
he can't charge more. that Is all.
Friendly co-oPeration between merchants and
public is all needed to make the new regulations
operate smoothly. That sort of co-operation is
never lacking.
And. if the price ceilings do hold down the cost
of living for the duratlon of the war, as expected.
Atlanta Constitution.
Uneasy Chair
We didn't think he'd ever do it ... we thought
him too strong to succumb to it ..• we thought he
was as strong as the other two of us ... weI even
now, wouldn't believe it except that-this week our
own newspaper carries confirmation of his weak­
n(ss.
Jim's going to get-married and the announce­
ment Is in this week's paper.
For 10, theses many years, he had managed to
sail clear and steer away' from the acknowledge­
ment of sucb a weakness and then-out of a clear
sky-it stock him . . . and now he's going to get
married. He was not satisfied with being in the
biggest war the world has ever known ... he had
to join up for other wars.
Last week we carried the announcement of our
brother, G. C., Jr.'s joining the parachute troops
... there can be no doubt that It took courage to
enter upon such a dangerous career as a parachute
trooper . . . and now we carry the announcement
of Jim's joining the marriage troops . . . it must
bave taken infinitely more courage to enter upon
such a career 8S a married man . . . such courage
could only spring from a weakness csreated under
the influence of a beautiful woman.
Last week we wrote about our kid brother being
the kid brother no longer. Now this w.eek we write
about our second brother not being our single
brother any longer. Next week we may be writing
that we're no longer ourselves either, who knows.
- But to be perfectly truthful about the whole
thing we can't blame Jim for his weakness. Look
at the picture of. the lady in this week's paper and
you'lI get what we mean.
Of course Jim's mother Is tickled pink. Most
mothers must be in their sons' weakness. A girl
in her family is a brand new experience for her­
after bringing up three boys,
The four course banquet at the
Woman's Club was presided over
by Frank Olliff, retiring president.
During the program the officers
for the coming year were announ­
ced, with Edwin Groover as presi­
dent. The mothers of the boys
were introduced as the "real mem-
THE METHODlST'OHUROn bers of the fraternity" by the
L. E. Williams, Pastor president. The members presented ---------------
Church School at 10:15. Mr. R. Miss Eula Beth Jones, student FOR RENT-Store building at 29
L. Pulliam. Sup!. sponsor. with a gold bracelet with West Main Street. Sec or call
Morning Worship at 11:30. Ser- the fraternity insignia engraved B. B. MORRIS. ltp
mon by the Rev. A. W. Reese of iF-����������������������������������������Savannah, Ga.
Evening Services at 8:30. A
special program by the Chlldrens'
Divlslon of the Church under the
directlon of Miss Mary Hogan will
be given and baptism and' recep­
tion of members.
The regular prayer service will
be changed from Wednesday even­
ing to Thursday evening at 8:30.
Thursday night will be known as
Church Night as every organiza­
tlon of the ehurch will meet no
thl' night.
The public is invited to attend
all of the services.
PRESBYTIlRIAN OHUROn
IIIldpr A. Woods. Pastor
10:15 A. M.-Church School.
11:30 A. M.-High School Bac­
calaureate Sermon at the Metho-
dist Church.
7:30 P. M.-Special Vesper
Church Services to take the plrn:e
of the morning service, which will
be given way for the High School
Baccalaureate.
8:30 P. M. Wednesday-Church
Night service.
We cordially Invite you to wor- ..���������������������������������������ship with us. -
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Bettie McLemore Phone 323Thuncmy oil FrIday. May 21-22
Bette Davis, Ann Sheridan, and
Monty 'V.oolley in
"THE MAN WHO OAME TO
DINNER"
Also Color Cartoon
Feature at 3:00, 5:11. 7:32. 9:33
Miss Mary Dan Ingram
Engaged to Lt. ColemanSaturday, May 28Tim Holt In
"(Jl'(JLOlP!l ON HOBSI:BA(JK"
and
Ken Murray. Frances Langford in
"SWING IT SOLDIER"
And "SUPERMAN"
Feature at 2:40. 5:06, 7:32, 10:00
Monday and Tu_Y. May 25-28
Claudette Colbert. John payne in
"REMEMBER THI!: DAY"
Also Latest News
Feature at 3:34. 5:34. 7:34, 9:34
Wednesday, May 27
Priscilla Lane. Betty Field,
Lloyd Nolan. Jack Carson. in
"BLUES IN Il'HE NIGHT"
with Jimmy Lunceford's and
Will Osborne's Orchestra
Also "HOLLYWOOD" at 9 P. M.
. Feature at 3:28, 5:24. 7:20. 9:30
STATE THEATRE
MODday and Tueed,,¥, May 211-28
Bette Davis and George Brent in
"THE GREAT LIE"
Attention Bulloch Counev Farmers!
-
�
'WANTED
SQUASH BEANS IRISH POTATOES (Red BUss)
I will buy all the above produce In 'good conditloD that the lanne", 01 thl.o oectloo:
will bring to me. lily trucks wlIl'load Saturday at my wareho..... all 451 South MaIJi
Street (on the Ooll,ege road. next to 00011'. Place). Phone me at 188 or _ ........
457 South Main Street to give me an Idea of what YOU have 80 that I can make
proper arrangements to handle what you half. to ..,11.
CALL 265 TODAY
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
�harles Bryant
WHOLESALE PRODUOE DEALER
WAREHOUSE AT U7 SOUIl'H MAIN STREET PHONE 118
Appoint Us WARDEN
./
Of Your Clothes
HARRY BRUNSON. Prop. PHONE 285
Charge It !
Statesboro, Georgia
You should recognize our Quallty
meanlDg as a _Ity, a Warden
gnardlng aDd prolonging the life
of your clothes.
FUNDAMENTALLY, CHARGE ACCOUNTS ARE THE
SAME AS ALWAYS I
Certainly, you can still buy merchandise on regular Charge Accounts. Originally
these accounts with retail establlshmenst contemplated payment in the! month follow­
ing the purchase. In practice, most stores and customers have not observed this rule.
Now the Goernment is telllng the stores how they may chargel and is telling the cus­
tomers how they::-must pay.
TlDS IS HOW IT WORKS
All unpaid balances on regular charge accounts, at the end of May. must be paid
in full on or before July 10th. If this is impossibie, go to the store that has your
account and discuss it. The Government hus ordered that when it is impossible to
compiy with this ruling, the merchant and the customer may work out a contract
account to take care of the unpaid b;'lance. Otherwise, the merchant Is not permitted
to charge anything tQ you, until the oid balance is paid. On purchases made after
May, the reguiation will work as follows:
June pnrcbases will be bUied July ..t, payable on or belore Aucust lOth-
Jaly pnrchase8 will be billed August ls� payabl.,_ on or before Septlember lOth-
If there is any question in your mind, concerning the effect of this Government order
on your own situation please contact the Credit Managers (In person, rather than
by telephone) of the stores with �hom yoU have accounts. who 'Will be happy to
work out a plan with you, so that you may continue to enjoy the convenience of
charlling merchandise.
Buy ot lea.t two pain-wear th_.......
thorn out-then ,pve YIIIII" D,. I'lIYClII holi_'
, 'me dRY V"I'IItiClII I Archer Qo•• lhIIt
rllyon ball! wUl lao' you lonller and 18.....
you belter If you l(ive thelD e",tra..peclal
per.onal care. Lovely oelDl-ehifJon welllhi
with flne ICalD1. SIDOOth feet, and lacy lOp
welt•. our ncw Archer rayonl come
In all till! Spring Cele.tial Colors.
Archer's Newsome Twosome
In Rayon Stockings. .INSTALLMENT·ACCOUNTSNew regulations aliow you to buy almost anythinll, with a sllllhtly inQreased !lo","
payment, with up to 12 months to pay.,The payments_on installment contracts IDa!!e
by you before May 6, 1942, are not affected in any way.
,
DO NOT BE OONFUSED
Remembe� you can stili buy on your regular1charge �UDt with 40 to 70 day. to p;;"o!
Remember YOU can still buy, on Instnliment,accounts and have up to 12 mODtha top.yl
[I"
Chamber of Commerce. .
.'
H. Minkovitz and Sons
Statesboro, Georgia' B0WEN FURNITURE COMPANY
Miss Mary Dan Ingram
Announcement is made this week by MI'. and Mrs. tenant James F. Coleman, of Maxweli Field, Ala­
L. A. Ingram, Sr.• of Fayetteville, Georgia, of the bama and Statesboro, Georgia. The marriage to be
engagement of their daughter, Mary Dan, to Lieu- solemnized in July.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
LADIES 1I1EET MONDAYPersonals
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley John­
son were business visitors in. At­
lanta during the week-end,
Miss Annie Laurie Johnson of
GSCW spent the Week-end here
with her parents,
Miss Annelie Coalson has re­
turned to Shorter College after
spending the week-end here wIth
Dr. and' Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges of
GSCW spent the week-end here
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston left
last Friday for Athens to attend ;
the graduation exercises Saturday
evening, at which time Miss Mar­
garet Ann Johnston received her
degree.
Mrs. G. C. Coieman was hostess
Monday afternoon to the Ladies'
Primitive Baptist Circle at her
lovely country home. After the
business session the hostess served
a sweet course, sandwiches and an
iced drink. Sue Hagins assisted in
serving.
About thirty-five rautes were
Mr.. Elloway Forbes, Jr.. has
returned after a visit with friends
in Jacksonville, Fla.
Cliff Purvis, of Atlanta, was a
visitor in the city during the past
week-end.
Miss Dorothy Hudson of Had­
dock, Ga., and Miss Evangeline
Harrell of Collins were the week­
end guests of Miss Bettie McLe­
more.
Miss Margaret Remington spent
several days with her parents here
last week before going on to Sa­
vannah to 'accept 8 position there.
Curtis Lane of Atlanta spent the
week-end at home with relatives
and friends.
Dr. Herbert Weaver was a busi­
ness vlsltor in Atlanta during the
week-end.
Mrs. H. F. Hook and Mr. ami
Mrs. Frank Hook spent Tuesday
of this week in Savannah.
Lester Brannen, Jr .. is spending
several days at home here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brannen.
Miss Helen Tucker spent the
day Sunday at Savannah Beach
with friends.
Miss Gertrude Seligman has re­
turned from a visit of several dRYS
with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bennett
in Waycross.
Joe Woodcock is spending a few
days in Atlanta during the week
on business.
A. M. Seligman, who is a mem­
Qe� of the Army Air Corps, sp<;nt
tlle week-end at home here WIth
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman. He is
being transferred to another Air
Base, from Louisiana.
Mrs. J. H. Brett is spending a
few.days at St. Simons, Ga., dur­
ing the week.
Dan Hart, who \�as recen tiy in­
ducted into the Army, is at home
on a two-weeks furlough befl>re
being assigned to a training camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie MoLemore
of LaGrange. Ga.. and Corporai
Morris '1\ - McLemore of Camp
Wheeler spent the week-end here
with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLe­
more.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson .Tohnston
and Gibson, Jr., and Almarita,
spent Sunday here as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Mr. and Mr.. Lannie 'Simmons
and Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
spent the week-end in Atlanta ..
Bob Darby. a student at Ga.
Tech, spent last weeK-end h.ere
with his family.
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Barney
Averitt, Mrs. W. H. Blitcl\ and
Jack Averitt 'formell a IIroup go,
ing to Savannah during the weeil.
Sid Smith spent Sunday at Sa­
vannah BP.ach with friends,
Mrs. W. D. McGauley and little
daullht�rs a� spending several
days in ReYl\old, Ga., with Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Llfesey.
present.
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown at­
tended ',he Dentist's Convention in
Savannah during the week.
Miss Sara Hall, Miss Juanita
New, and Miss Irene Kingery
spent. Saturday in Savannah at­
tending a conference of Welfare
Workers.
W. G. Kincannon is spending
this week in Tifton on business.
Dean Anderson. who is now tak­
ing flight instruction at· Tinon,
spent last week-end here with
Mrs. Anderson.
Robert Majors spent I1lst""WCP.k­
end at his home in Ciaxton.
James Thayer was a visitor in
town during the week. He Is
pre-jparing to ieave for duty with theNavy.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Raieigh Nesmith
announce the birth of a son at the
Bulioch county Hospitai, May 16.
Mr: and Mrs. Joe H. Hagins and
daughter, Dianna; Mrs. W. K
Brock and ,laughter, Doris. an·l
Mrs. J. H. Hagins spent tho day
last Thursday in Savannah us the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Car­
penter.
Mrs. Maurice Brannen and chii­
dren, and Mrs. J. II. Hagin ac­
companied Mrs. W. E. Broct, :t"ld
dnughtE'J", Doris, to Brunswick on
last Wednesday, where they wllJ
spend some time with ;Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Brock, Sr.
OOTETTE OLUR 1I1EETS
TUESDAY WITH
1I1RS. DcLOAOII
Members of the Octette Club
met TueGday afternoon with Mrs.
Leff DeLoach at e� home on
South Main street. A salad course
was served by the hostess after
the bridge gamee.
Prize. were giver: �o MfS. B. B.
Morris for high score, Mt:a. o'Ilan
A derson rOl low scor. and Mrs.
C. B. Mathews for cut.
Other ladies Il.laylng IV6re Mrs.
E. L. Barnes. Mrs. W. G. Kincan­
non, Mrs. Emit Akins. Mrs. J. S.
Murray, and Mrs. J. P. Foy.
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nle Best. Jessie Jones. Emofy
Waters; Intermediate c1.... Mrs.
Pearl Waters. teacher. Eula Mae
Perkins, Doris Waters. Frank Lee,
Elizabeth Adams.
(;1.1\SSII"IED
Foa SALE-Lulnus Air Biast
Cotton Gin outfit. Outfit com­
plete with 2 70·SHW gins in very
good condition. Bargain. Can be
seen nt McIntosh. Liberty Coun-
• ty, Georgia. R. FRANK CAS­
SELS, 1006 East Henry Strcot.
Savannah, Ga.
WANTED-Coioreil girl Who is
good cook and likes children, to
go to Tybee for the summer.
See or call Mrs. Grady Attaway
at 105 Donaldson Street. Tele­
phone 217.
FOR SALE-Mill< Cows for sale
at BOYD'S STABLES. pd
SUNDAY SOIIOOI� ..WNW
The Intermediate and Young
People's classses of t)he Macedonia
Baptist Church enjoyed a picnic at
the Rushing ianding last Thursday
afternoon at 6:00 o'clock. Games
Those prescnt Wore: Young Peo­
ple's class, Mnrgaret Miller. teach­
er, Ida Mae Best. Doris Yarbor­
ough. Audrey Lee, Kathryn Wil­
liams, Mildred Pelot, Ronnie Mae
Brunson, Wilma Lee Brunson,
Harold Waters, Laurnce Perkins,
Llnward Perkins, Dedrick Davis,
Buster Miller, A. J. Dugger, Lan-
PRIDE OF THE RANGES
of mllllool of ·.ood ccck••ince 1"9-
t�:ll" R Llrnford', ewo-eue record! Rel.onl:if 'lbefi"'I.cI�l1Ii6C111,..m.nu(llcHlred b.k.in. powder ..• comlins no bitter alum
socd io Iny recipe. EIlSnl Nc"," red��booklet. De I khchen parriol. Write 10.d.yl Rumford B.kln. Powder Do. CS
Rumford, Rhode hllod.
• •
•
Rq,frl3shing
Cool Air
Flows In
And Out
Every Time
You St�p
•
"COOLATORS"
.Exc.ption�lIy smart and thoroushly pr�cl[cal­
th�t' s Fortune's new "Cccleton." Hundred, 01
small holes allow cool fresh air II: 5-to circulate In and out with every " II
Itep. Try a pair for the hot citY'. ............
The Favorite' Shoe Store
BILL SMITH HORACE McDOUGALD
••• J'OI1 �'t dare do tbIa with ordlDary
-.-daD bllDdl ••• but deD't worry if they're
8unchek. Thole � proceIIeCI fabric slata
deeD jlllt u beautlfulJy u JOII1' c:urtainI, ••
Md they'll take • lot 01 panbhmeot that would
naIn other eypea 01 bllDda. Here',· bow euily
they'.., c:IeaDecI:
I. tJIIe mild � .ad Iubwum water.
2. Jmmeno bBnd, mechanIIm md .n.
-.. .....
I. RIMe III .. water _d a110w to
...
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BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
Mrs. W. D. Lee presented her nesday, They were accompanied
pupils in the music department of by their home room teacher,
Mrs.
the Brooklet school in a recital John A. Robertson.
Tuesday night in the High School Mr. and' Mrs. R. H. Warnock
auditorium. have returned from a stay of sev-
Friday night the graduating ex- era I weeks at Hot Springs,
Ark.
erclses of the Senior Class will be Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bryan and
held at 8:30 in the auditorium. little son of Greenville, N. C.; Mr.
There are tifty-two seniors, twen- and Mrs. M. L. Preston and three
ty-elght girls and twenty-four sons, of Douglas, and Mr.
and
boys, to receive high school dl- Mrs. Robert Beall and daughter,
plomas. William Cromley, son of of Savannah arc guests of Mrs.
T.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, was R. Bryan, Sr.
selected by his class-mates to Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Leslee and
speak in behalf of the class. The Mrs. J. P. Bobo spent
the past
literary address will be made by week-end witn relatives In
Shell­
Hon. Eugene Cook, Solicitor-Gen- man.
eral of the Dublin district. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Williams
and Miss Jimmie Lou Williams
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar­
ence Cox In Claxton S"unday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish are
spending t.hls week at Shellman'S
Bluff.
Mrs. Earl Daves of the British
West Indies spent several days
here with Mrs. T. E. Daves en
route to Pennsylvnniu, where she
will visit her mother.
Mrs. George P. Grooms spent
several days with relatives in At­
lanta.
Mrs. Raymond Summerlyn has
returned to her home in Athens
after visiting Mrs. J. N. Shear­
house.
Mr. and M,',. Fred Lee of Jack­
sonville spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee, Sr.
John Cromley and Grady par­
rish, JI·., spent the past week-end
in A thens where they received
their diplomas from the University
of Georgia. They were accompan­
ied to Athens by William Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Joiner of
Washington, D. C .. were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Joiner.
Mrs. James Lanier entertained
at the home of Mrs. Carl B. La­
nier Wednesday afternoon with a
"Patriotic Hearts" party in honor
of the members of the Lucky 13
club. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Lester Bland, Mrs. Joel Minick,
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mrs. Earl
Daves of the British West Indies.
Mrs. J. M. Williams entertained
with a sewing party at her home
Tuesday afternoon. She was as­
sisted In serving retreshmc.i.s hy
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. John
A. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Brown,
Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mrs. Hoke
Brunson, Mr. and M.rs. W. E. Mc­
Elveen, Mrs. Dock White, Miss
Sallie Blanche McElveen. and Foy
Wilson, all of Statesboro. and
Mrs. Desse Brown and Mrs, Luther
Brown and daughters of Stilson,
were among the out-of-town
guests attending the piano recital
of Miss Louise McElveen Friday
night. Atter the recital 01'. and
Mrs. J. M. McElveen entertained
with a reception nt their horne"
The forty-ens members of t.l:e
Junior class enjoyed an ali-day
picnic at the Steel Bridge Wed-
Outstanding
VALUES , , ,• • •
Due to Present Conditions, We Find .it
Necessary to Reduce Our Stock of Fine
Foods at a Sacrifice.
We' Have on Hand a Large Supply of
Foods of AU Kinds, Some of Them Already
Unobtainable at Any Price.
Don't Mjss This Chance to Stock Up
on These Unusual Values, as this MaY'Be
Your Last Opportunity to Do So.
This Offer Starts' TODA'E and WiD
Continue Until June 1st.
,l....".,.�,
1,,�,sI
A Dim. OUI of ,1
U�t.W:I'-:'
John :ev.�t..ett.CompanY
STATESBORO,GEQRGU\
Protect. ,Your",Wool. I
• .. ,', ..·""""'".. " ... • ....,"".. ,,,...." .. '111
1000/0 wool-made garments ·are fast becom.
ing one of the maj9t;, items rest'_cted for
civilian use. Let us propel'ly clean and ,place
your wool-made garments' in a moth-proof
Cedarized bag to insure you fuU protection
during the summer months. Yonr this
year's wool-made garments will be hard to
replace for the duration.
• 11"'1100.111100 "."""11""""11111"'"
Thackstons Dry Cleaners
Phone 18
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY WORK
JAMES w. JOHNSTON, ))Igr.
IN ME�fORImI
In loving memory of Annie R'c'it
F: DeLoach, who died one year
ago today, May 19, 1941.
Sad and sudden was the call
Of one so dearly loved by all,
rt was a bitter grief, a sfiock
severe,
To part with one we loved so
dear.
Douglas and Jimmie DeLoach
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham
and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
and Family.
Friends of Mrs. Bill Simmons
will be sorry to learn that she Is
III in a hospital in Savannah.
Miss Emily Goft has returned
home after teaching this year at
Bellville, Ga.
Portal News DENMARK NEWS
MISS ELISE WATERS, Reporter
Miss Verna Collins has returned
home after several days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Tucker
relatives In, Savannah. and family were visitors of Mr.
Miss Jane Sessions of Tennille, and Mrs. Oscar Tucker of near
who teaches at Garfield, spent last Claxton..
week-end as the guest ot Mrs. J. Mrs. A� G. Rocker has returned
Edgar parrish, and Mr. Parrish. after visiting relatives In Savan-
Miss Sara Womack ot'"�gla nah.
Teachers College spent the week- Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach of
end with her parents, "001'. and Savannah spent Monday with Mrs.
Mrs. E. L. Womack. She was ac- C. C. DeLoach.
companied home by Misses Vir- The WMU ot Harville Baptist
ginia Gilder and Ernestine Grif- Church met at the home ot Mrs.
fin of GTC, who spent the week- H. D. Lanier Monday afternoon,
end as her guests. under the leadership of Mrs. A.
Mr. Edgar Wynn of Camp E. Woodward. Ice cream and cake
Wheeler, has had several aays was served by the hostess.
furlough before enrolling in ;:,ttl- Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Anderson
cers Training School at Fort Ben- and tamily of Fort Screven spent
ning. the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon McKee, of Camp Stew- J. D. Akins and MI'. and Mrs. F.
art, spent last Sunday with his H. Anderson.
mother, Mrs. H. G. McKee. Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson
Mrs. B. H. Roberts is spending and daughter, Ethel, and Mrs. Si­
several days with her husband In mon Harris, were dinner guests of
Macon, where he is at present Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lee, Sunday,
with the Attaway Construction Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and
Company, family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lilly Finch Hulsey spent Mrs. Johnnie Akins Sunday.
last week-end In Millen and Sa- Mrs. Otis Howard ana little
vannah. daughter, Pamelle, of Brooklet,
Rev. Bernard L. Brown, pastor visited Mr. and Mrs. Inman Buie
of the Methodist Church, has an- Wednesday.
nounced that a series of revival Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Tucker
services will be held at the Meth- and family were visitors ot Mr.
odlst Church, beginning May 31, and Mrs. Ott Tucker Sunday.
(Fifth Sunday) and continuing Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham
thru Friday evening, June 5th. and family spent Sunday with Mr.
Rev. Brown wlll be assisted In and Mrs. Johnnie Akins.
these services by Rev. L. D. Shlp- Miss Janet Fordham of Savan­
pey of Lumber City, who wfll 00 nah was the spend-the-day guest
the preaching. Serices both morn- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dew-
ing and evening. ey Fordham, Monday,
Mrs. John Suddath ot Savannah Bill Zetterower was the guest of
spent several days last week as Burney Proctor Wednesday night.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Spence' Wilson
Suddath. 'and children and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mrs. jiiines Smith of Swains- H. Wilson, ot near Stilson, spent
boro is visiting her parents, Mr. Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
and Mrs. F. N. Carter. ry Wells,
The Commencement Sermon Of Mrs. John Willie Sanders spent
the Portal High School graduating Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Na­
exercises will be delivered next than Foss, She was accompanied
Sunday in the Portal Baptist home by. her niece, June, who
Church, by Elder J. WBli"r Hen- spent a few days with Mr.' and
drix, Primitive Baptist Minister, Mrs. Sanders.
ot Savannah. . Miss Caldwell and E41gar.Wynn
Mr. Mike Alderman (if Savan- of Macon, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
nah spent last Sunday with his Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn,
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. AI- and Miss Jessie Wynn of portal,
derman, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Mrs. T� E. Watson and Mrs. P. Anderson Friday night.
C. Weathers, of Atlanta, and Mr. Mrs. Dock Akins Silent Wednes­
and Mrs. Fritz Shaw of Marietta, day with Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Sav­
spent last week-end as the guests age.
ot Mrs. A. B. DeLoach, Miss Deb-
bie Trapnell and Miss Margaret Miss Norma
Lanier entertained
DeLoach. They motored to Lake with a weiner roast Friday
night.
Church Sunday and were met Mr. and Mrs. W. C�Akins
were
there by other members of the business visitors In
Savannah last
Trapnell family in a Reunion. .week.
Mrs. Roland Roberts of Portal
1'!!!������������lspent Friday ..
wlth Mr. and Mrs.
I' Max Edenfield and family.
The Middle Ground Faculty
were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Blackburn Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Deal and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter McGlamery at­
tended the funeral ot Mrs. T. E.
Talton Sunday afternoon.
We are very glad Mrs. Fred
Akins is able to assume her du­
ties after an attack ot Brill's
fever.
WEINER ROAST
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams
and family, of Savannah, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
daughter. Billy Jean Jones, were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Zetterower Sunday.
MI'. and Mr,. Wm. Eal'l �cEI-
vcen, of Statesboro, and Eugene ---
ii
Buie of Baltimore, Md., were the
_
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie
during the week-end.
M,'. and Mrs. George Boyett and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Boyett.
Misses Iva Lou and Myrtle An­
derson entertained with a marsh­
mallow toast at their' home here
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Laniel' of
Brooklet were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Akins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Tucker
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bernice
Tucker and little daughter, Selma,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lut Barrow, near Claxton.
M.r. and Mrs. Ben Braswell and
family, of near Statesboro, Miss
Estelle Ollift of Summit, andMrs,
Davis Olliff of Savannah, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wells.
WHY ACCEPT LESS FOR THE
SAME PRICE?
BOWEN CLEANERS
Offers the only Sterilizing Room in States­
boro ·capable of meeting Georgia Board of
Health requirements. Therefore it stands
to reason that we can give you better pro­
tection to your Winter Clothes,
Bowen Cleaners
•
• •• •
Don't Take A Chance-Phone 55 Today
Starting MondayI June 15th
A 12 Weel{s Intensive Training Course in
SHORTHAND AND TYPING
for
U. S. Government Jobs
Enrolbnent in this Class is Limited-Only High School
or College Graduates to be Enrolled.
- For Complete Information Phone or Write -
Ryan's Business College
6 W. State. Street Phone 7288
SAVANNAH
Middlegroand
Our school Is clOSing oui· a very
successful school term.
Those making a perfect attend­
ance tOI' the school- term are as
tollows: First grade, June and Jean
Edentleld; Second grade, Geral­
dine Mallard, Paul Akins; Third
grade, Mary Jewell Ellington;
Fourth grade, Edwlena Akins,
Jack Oglesby, MarY Gay, Henry
Fordham; Fifth grade, Willie
Frank Lee; Sixth grade, Helen
Deal, Dorene Beasley, _ Hubert
Miller, Edwin Snowden and others
in the seventh, eighth and ninth
grades.
Miss Oleo Edentleld and Mrs.
Carlos Brunson were dinner guests
ot Miss Alice Jo Lane last Wed­
nesday evening.
Miss Carolyn Gooden spent this
week-end as guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Akins and family.
Better BuY
An
OK USED CA�
...... e righ! e_rIC!
noVl-at",11
-
••
-
• ht conditiO!!,
in the rig _
.
The first meeting ot the Mid­
dleground Girl's Society met· at
the home of Mrs. Miller Lanier
with Miss Norma Lanier and Miss
Carolyn Gooden as hostesses. 50
young people enjoyed the occasion.
righ!
-
_and
HIGH CLASS' FAST TRAINS
Between. the North-West
and South Georgia-Florida
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED Com. in•••• Se. our wide .elec­
tion of OK used car. in many
makes and models•••• They'r.
priced right-sold on convenient
terms-and are conditioned 10
give .ound� dependable, eco"!
nomical wartime transportation.
aeHer buy one of these cars todayl
The Flamingo
I
Via:
The Dixie Limited Atlanta
The Southland Macon
The Dixie Flyer Albany
x The City of Miami L
The Seminole f
Via Birmingham,
Columbus, Albany
x Coach Diesel Streamliner-Operates every 3rd day .
Deluxe Reclining Seat Caoches-Modern Pullmans.
Low One Way _and Round Trip Fares-Travel in Safety
and Comfort.
Central of Georgia Railway FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
1811 Wilmet 01
H_ H. DIJlAN TROPHY
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Households which had excess
amounts of sugar and were not is­
sued War Ration Books in the
rationing registration were ad­
vised today by the Office ot Price
Admlnstriation to police their
own use of sugar in accordance
with the designated consumer su­
gar allotments.
At the present time, the OPA
said, no family or Individual
should consume sugar at a greater
rate than a pound a person each
two weeks, which Is the current
consumer allotmen t.
This rule ,applies to those who
did not receive War Ration Books
because they possessed sugar In
excess of six pounds each, as wen
as to those who were issued War
Ration Books,
No War Ration Books will be
Issued to persons who registered
excess amounts ot sugar until a
sutflcient number ot ration per­
Iods have expired during which
the consumer-If he had ration
stamps-might have purchased an
amount of sugar equal to his ex-
ces';he OPA has received' r�ts
that some people who registered
excess amounts ot sugar think
they can obtain War Ration Books
as soon as the excess is gone, re­
gardless ot the length of t1me in
which it was consumed.
Familles who do not. !'estrict
their use of sugar to the pres­
cribed allotments wlll only be pe­
nalizing themselves since a time
may come when they have no su­
gar and will not be permitted to
purchase any.
The OPA also Issued a warning
concerning lost War Ration
Books. In the event a book Is lost,
a person may make application to
his local rationing board for a new
one, but It cannot be Issued to
him until two months after the
date ot his application.
Consumers arQ asked to exercise
the utmost care ot their War Ra­
tion Books 'Inasmuch as no ex­
ceptions will be made to the lost
book rule. Person claiming special
hardship because of Illness or
other conditions beyond their con­
trol may tRke their cases up with
their local rationing boards.
Whlle the boards cannot issue
new book. until the two month
period has elapsed, they may In a
deserving case permit a person to
flle a Special Purpose Application
tor a Sugar Purchase Certificate.
It was announced here this
week that Prince H. Preston has
•
been named chaimlan ot Flag
Week, to be observed In Bulloch
county. the week of June 8-14.
Mr. Preston, In accepting the
appointment, stated that plans are
now being made tor the observ­
ance ot Flag Week and that an­
nounc.ments will be made next
week.
He named a committee to work
with him as follows: RObert F.
Donaldson, Jr:, Thad J. Morris, L.
E. Williams, Miss Eunice Lester,
Paul Franklin, Jr., Ike Minkovltz,
E. G. Livingston and Leodel Col.­
man.
'The Flag Week has the endorse­
ment ot state governors all over
tlhe nation. Mr. Preston stated
that the purpose Is "an Intensi­
fied and unified particiPation of
all loyal Americans In our war
against the enemies ot the United
Nations. Our Flags and_ their
Flags stand united In tile cause ot
liberty and human rights;"
Nevils Canning Plant
To Open Three
Days Each Week
H. B. O'Kelley, vocational ag­
riculture Instructor at Nevils, this
week announced that the canning
plant at Nevils school would open
on Monday, May 31. According to
plans the plant will operate on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday of
each week. Produce to be canned
must be in the plant not later
than 4 o'clock EWT on each can­
ning day.
Daton Anderson and John Pat­
rick Moore of Statesboro have
been accepted In the U. S. Army
and Herman Alexander Simon of
Brooklet Is now at Turner Field,
Albany, Ga" with the U. S. Army
air corps, according to an an­
nouncement m�e by Marshall
Robertson of the local dratt
board. These men were all regis­
tered with the local board.
Rev. N. H. WlIlIams. pastor of
the Methodist Church ·at Camilla,
and former pastor ot the States­
boro Methodist Church, will de­
liver the baccalaureate sermon to
the Seniors on Sunday morning at
11:30 in the college auditorium.
Forty-tour seniors will receive
Bachelor of Science degrees In
Education. No Junior College di­
plomas or Normal diplomas will be
given.
They are: Ernest Aguirre, Clen­
fuegos, Cuba; Edward Allen, East­
man; Theron·Anglin, Wadley; Da­
vid Bowman, Bronwood; Lois
Brewton, Groveland; Lucy Brin­
son, Woodcliff; James Bunce,
Statesboro; Lawrence Burke, MlI­
len; O'Neal Cave, Augusta; Ruth
Cone, Brooklet; Leon Culpepper,
Cordele; Ev.lyn Darley, States­
boro; Agnes Dennard, Pineview;
John Dunn, Devereaux; Gertrude
M. Dunn, Baxley; Virginia Eason,
ReidsvIlle; Merle English, Atian­
to; Elise Fetzer, Marlow; Lottie
A. Futch, Nevils; Franols Groover,
Stilson; Willi a m Henderson,
Thomasville; Pearl H. Hodges, Sa­
vannah; Roger Holland, States­
boro; Joe Hurst, Savannah; Eula
Beth Jones, Marshalville; Ruth
Kammerer, BrunSWick; Geraldine
Keefe, Waycross; Pilcher Kemp,
Statesboro; Charlie Kneece, Ath­
ens; J. Bernard McArthur, Glenn­
ville; Nellorene McCallum, Brox­
ton; Jane Mathis, Ashburn; Es­
telle Nail, Collins; Clar. Mincey,
0geechee; Ruth M. Oglesby,
Statesboro; Mary Paulk, Fltzg.r­
aid; Mary Perry, Nashville; Au­
r,ustus Riedel, Savannah; Harold
Rigsby, Bowdon; Mervin Shivers,
Americus; Irene Shugart Smith,
Savannah; Lola Kate Smith,
Daisy; Ella Sue Traynhant, Brox­
ton, and Billie Turner, MIllen.
,Td Addr••• T. C. Grad.
e issued to Editor of ·The Bulloch Ileraid
udent body and I,artner or The Baaner
t nor tardy Stat"" Printing (Jompany.
LEODEL COLEMAN
SHS Grads
Cited for 1941
'42 Honors
Eleven ot the sixtY-two gradu­
ates of the Statesboro High S�11001
Who received their diplomas on
Monday evening ot this week were
honor graduates, accqrding to an
announcement made by Superin­
tendent J. H. Morri8On. They are,
listed in
aIPhabetlc�rder.
Helen
Aldred, Parrish BI h, Myrtice
Cannon, Cannen art, Carene
Deal. John OllIft a vel', Junior
Poindexter. Helen rtson, Hor­
ton 'Rucker, MarJorJe\Screws, and
Julie Turner. MarthIlJ"'Rose
Bowen
and Ann/, Morrison re cited for
honors but having tended the
school here only onlli year they
could not qualify a. onor gradu­
ate•.
Other citations de included
certificates presented 0 Miss Hel­
en Aldred for tll'St lace In the
State Music Meet, to ther with a
$300 scholarship; t place In the
sta te meet tor the st one-act
play, Including C n Cowart;
Julie Turner. Vivien nters, A. B.
Anderson and Dekle nks; Henry
Pike for a place In th state track
meet; Frances Martlll for the best
editorial written
in�hlgfi
schoot
newspaper; The Stat oro HI-Owl
for the best high • I paper In
the state and In the utheast.
Other certificates
sixty members of the
tor being neither a
during the year.
During the year * studentswere given typhoid t atment; 90percent of the stu ts In the
grammar school have, dental cer­
tificates. A drive is In progress
for every member of the student
body to have a den certificate
by December, 1942.
Other student bildy distinctions
include seven football games MOon,
one tied and two lost. ten basket­
ball games won and Ix lost by
the boys; eleven all gl\Dlflll
won and two lomt gtrJl.
The Stat.sboro school won the
First District literary and athletic
meet•.
The high school has won five
loving cups for the year 1941-42
as follows: runner-up "II" girls
basketball for the first district;
f1rs� district champions, G.H.S.A.,
1942; "B" wlnn.rs, literary events,
first district, 1941-42; second place
"B" winners, state meet. G.H.S.A.,
1942; and the Mhens Banner-Her­
ald cup for the best high school
newspaper published in the state.
Fred T. Lanier, president ot the
board of education, awarded the
diplomas at the graduation exer­
cises, at which Dr. L. D, Haskew,
president ot the Georgia Educa­
tiontlon Association and Coordina­
tor of Teacher Education at Em­
ory University, delivered the ad­
d......
Family With No The H'erald Goes to War
- The BIIUoch Herald goes to war!
Suga r Card to On or about June 15 the last of the three Coleman boys, owners,.editors and publishers of the Bulloch Herald, wlIl take his place In
Check Supply the ranks
of the Army ot the' United States.
On June 19 of last year Jim Coleman, advertising director ot the
Herald was called into active service and is now stationed at Max­
well Field, Montgomery, Alabama. On May 4, G. C. Coleman, Jr.,
assocla te editor became a member ot the Parachute Troops of
the
Army of the United States and is now stationed at Camp
Wheeler
at Macon. On May 8, Leodel Coleman, editor, was notified by the
local board that his call was near. With their permissron he volun­
teered for the Air Corps. On May 16 he passed his preliminary
Herald Goes to War as Last­
OfColemansPrepares toLeave
This is the last issue of the Bulloch Herald until
:------�----­
the war is won.
Leodel Coleman, editor and publisher of the Bul­
loch Herald, announced this week that the publica­
tion of the Herald will be discontinued for the dur­
ation of the war,
Gone••.
JIM COLEMA""N
Adv"rtl.lng director 01 The Bul­
loch Herald aad parmer of TIle
Banner State. PrlnUng Com­
pany,
Gone
DAILY VAVATION BmLE
SCHOOL AT THE
PRESBYTERIAN CJIUB(JH
A Daily Vacation Bible School
wIll be conducted at the Presby­
terian Church beginning on next
Monday, June 1st, and continuing
through Wednesday, June 10th,
the Commencement Exercises to
be held at the Church Night ser­
vice that evening.
Dally seSSions wUi be held from
9:30 to 12 In the morning. Inter­
esting and helpful courses are be­
ing planned for each age. The
School wIll be divided Into four
departments: Beginners, ages 3, 4,
and 5; Primary, ages 6, 7, and 8;
,Junior, ages 9r 10, and 11; Inter­
medlate, ages 12, 13, M, and 15. G C COLEMAN Jr
Parents of young tolks of these
•• , •
ages, who are interested, are asked AssocIate
EdItor 01 The Bu�loch
to send their ohlldren. They wUI
I
Herald and plant mana!!"r 01
be cordially welcomed.
The Banner States Printing
(Jompaay.
.
M. L. BRITTAIN
tSchools in A Mess' Says
Noted Emory Edu,cator
L. D. Haskew, president of the Georgia Educa­
tion Association, and coordinator of education at
Emory University, told Statesboro Rotarians Mon­
day that progress in Georgia is the story of the
progress in education and that "we are about to
lose all the progress we've made in the past ten
yearsl
He pointed out that teachers In -------__
� _
the state have lost the inspiration
to become better teachel's and
tHat there Is now no Incentive tor
them to better them elves.
Our public' schooL are disinte­
grating before our very eyes,"
S. H. S. Buys $10,000
In War Stamps and
Bonds Since ,January
It was announced this week
that the students and teachers of
the Statesboro high school have
purchased more than $10,000 in
War Stamps and Bonds since. the
Lions Club announced Its inten­
tion to award a prize to the school
in the county buying the most
bonds.
At the same time it. was an­
nounced tha t the two banks here
had sold more than $20,000 in
bonds during the month of May.
No report was available from the
post office at the time -The an­
nouncement was made.
said Dr. Haskew. In descrlbfng
the condi tion ot the schools he
said "they are In a mess."
He attributed the condition to
a bl'eak down in the local support
of school systems, to the failure of
M.L. Brittain Is TC
Flag Week to Be -Graduation Speaket:
Observed June 8·14 A. M. Gates, president of the Georgia Teachers
College, announced here this week that M. L. Brit­
tain, president of Georgia Tch, Atlanta, will deliver
the commencement address Friday, June 5th, at
10:30 o'clock.
physical test and will leave about June 15.
And so the Bulloch Herald goes to war:
It makes us a little sad to think aliout it, for it means that
we must close the Bulloch Herald for the duration.
For tive years and two months, we three have poured all our
time, all our energies, all our hearts into every issue of
the Herald.
Five years full of shadows and sunshine. Five yeurs=-tough going
all the way UP hill, but worth every step. In 1939 we bought
our
first printing equipment ... and In that same year we enlarged
our plant 1940 saw our paper win five Georgia Pl:CSS Associa-
tion awards 1941 saw our paper win four Georgia Press
Asso-
ciation awards ... 1939 saw our application tor a share In the
county's legal advertising turned down ... saw Jim taken
into the
army ... 1942 sees G. C., Jr., taken into the army. and
now us.
Our leaving sees five years and fwo months blow up
in our
Iaces., We lose our post office mailing permit. We lose our legal
qualifications to apply for the legal advertising of the Cin; and
County.
But that Is not the important thing!
There's a war going on·! A war that must be won. A war that
must be won by all ot us ... you and us and the man next door.
Because we are all in this war, and because blood and tears and
sweat don't mean a thing if they do not come from EVERYBo;oy.
The Bulloch Herald had three men to offer and we gladly give
all three.
And our only consolation in leaving is our hope that the people
of Statesboro and Bulloch county will rally around us when we
come back.
And com. back we will-for we can't allow ourselves to
think
otherwise-there will be another Bulloch Herald. A brand new
Bulloch Herald-in tune with the new times, just as It has remain-
-
ed in tune with the changing time for the past five years.
And so until we three return-Jlm, "The Skipper," and Leodel­
we say "hold 'em in the road and kee)l Bulloch county the county
where "nature smiles and progres.. has the right of way" and 1'.­
member ... there'll be another Bulloch Herald.
And pow The Bulloch Herald goes to war!
The announcement follows the
notification by the local Selective
Service Board that he would be
called for Induction Into the Army
of the United- States at an early
date. With the notification he se­
cured their permission to enlist
and on Saturday, May 16, he pass­
ed his prellmlnnry physlcal and
expects to enter the All' Corps on
or about June 15.
Mr. Coleman also announced
that on or about June 10 the Ban­
ner Stales Printing Company will
close fOI' the duration. The printing
company. as well as the Herald,
Is owned by the three brothers,
Leodol, Jim, And G. C. Coleman,
Jr. Jim Coleman and G. C. Cole­
man, Jr .. are now In -the army and
Leodol Coleman's leavtng, places
the two businesses In the position
ot having no editors, no publish­
ers and no managers.
The Herald was established here
by the Coleman brothers In
March, 1937. Since that time It
has grown to where It is now rec­
ognized as one of the state's out­
standing weekly newspapers. In
1940 the Herald was awarded the
Hal M. Stanley Trophy by the
Georgia Press Association for ty­
pographical perfection, and In 1941
It was awarded the H. H. Dean
Trophy for the best editorial In
the' state. It _ also holds seven
awards for merit for other news­
paper accomplishments.
.
In 1939 the Coleman boys pur­
chased from G. Armstrong West
the Banner States Printing Coml
pany and since that time have op­
erated both the newspaper and
printing business a(,27 West Main
Street.
1+Ia........u...u!l!4iol......IIIPf-.,
BULLoCH COUNTY
HOSPITAl.
FOR WEEK OF �[AY 10-21
Admitted
Wildred Anderson,
Ga., Rt. 2.
Register,
Mrs. B. L. Smith, City.
Slaton Mitchell, Statesboro,
Mrs. E. B. Cannon, Statesboro,
Rt. 3.
Mrs. W. T. Carswell, Halcyon­
dale, Ga.
Mrs. J. J. Out..·" Manassas. GR.
Patty Banks, City.
. Billy Kincannon, City.
Mrs. Rex Hodges, City.
Mrs. Edwood Ingram, City.
Mrs. J. C. Dixon, City.
Janie Watson, (c). Cltv.
Emma Burns (c), City.
Jehova Wells (c), Claxton, Ga.
Simon Jackson (c), Brooklet,
Ga.
Dl8ml...,d
Mrs. H. M. DeLoach, Claxton,
Ga.
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, City.
Mrs. Walter McDougald, City.
Mrs. Harrison Olliff, City.
.Tames Scott, Ollvcr, Ga.
Mrs. Mildred Moon, Manassas
G•.
Annie Lee Simpkins, Statesbo-
ro. Rl. 1.
.
Louise Connolly, City.
Baby Ruth Sapp, Claxton, Ga.
Lula Mae Cowart, City.
Marie Thomas. Statesboro, Rl.
4.
Slaton MitChell, Statesboro, Rt.
1.
Patty Banks, City.
Mrs. C. A. Zell.row.r, Brook­
let, Ga.
Wildrecl Anderson. Register,
Ga.
Elsie Williams (c), City.
Dan. Raymond (c), City.
Emma Burns (c), Statesboro,
Rt. 3.
the legislature to provide an ade­
quate system of financing tor the
schools, and the fact that "we live
In the South."
He suggessted that the condi­
tion may be improved by the peo­
ple, the business men becoming
"concerned" over the situation and
that "the teaching profession must
be made more attractlve." He
pointed out that the Georgia Edu­
cation Association is asking for a
25 Per cent Increase in the salar­
I�s of teachers In the state in an
attempt to secure better teachers
and hold them.
''Let's get better teachers. We
need lIh.m. It's on the teet of
these teachers that Georgia wlll
march forward," Dr. Haskew said.
Dr. Haskew spoke to the 1942
graduating class of the Statesboro
High School Monday night.
Farmers Told May
Get W.P.A Labor
.
Seasonal tarm labor may be
procured trom WPA rolls and not
Interfere with the laborer's status
with WPA, W. A. Hodges. chair­
man of the Bulloch county War
Board, advised members of the
Form Bureau Friday.
Mr. Hodges stated thaf WPA
representatives had met with the
board and made such a proposal,
feollng that It would give farm­
ers a chance to procure part tim.
help. This would also gl(ie the la­
borer and farmer a chance to see
if they could work together.
The Farm Bureau passed a reso­
lution IISklng that the ceiling
price of peanuts be lifted and'
that the minimum price be based
on runners at $120 per ton. The
present prices are, No.1 Runners,
"floor" of' $78 and "ceiling" of
$84. Spanish prices run $6 per ton
higher.
This resolution was passed In
view of I he increased cost of pro­
duction along with the increased
income to labor and Industry. The
peanut growers asked for prices in
keeping with Income r.celved by
labor and Industry and In keeping
with the advance ih cost of grow­
Ing peanuts. They pointed out
that It was costing more for la­
bor, for fertilizer, for equipment,
and that they had been advised
that It would cost more tor pick­
illg. The stat. Farm Bureau, Con­
gressman Peterson, and Senators
Russell and George were asked to
help \(11th this problem.
Taking the lead wlOt the ef­
fort to get an increased floor on
peanut prices were several farm­
ers trom the SlIlson Farm Bureau.
They had discussed the problem
and brought thelr troubles to the
county chapter. These tarmers
wante!! It detllllll'i)' dt!ell!�
thai they wert""1Mftir ,.mMlIt
with the Increased production pro­
gram, but that they felt they
should have a living price for
their products. They also pointed
ou't that they had ample hogs In
the community to graze oft all
the peanuts unl.ss a fall' price was
paid.
•
Canteen Group Is
Preparing for Test
The announcement as made
this week by Miss Irma Spears,
who reports that the women ot
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
preparing themselves for just
such an emergency.
It Is pointed out that It and
when an Invasion comes people
will find themselves without ade­
quate cooking facllltles, and with­
out food supplies. They may be
evacua ted from their homes, and
many ot them wlll be serving as
tire fighters, rescue workers, air
raid wardens and other. clvlllan
defense activities.
It Is tor such an emergency
that the county canteen organiza­
tion is preparing. They are nnw
being trained to feed 200 to 500
people under dlstress circumstan­
ces. Palatable, nourlshjj'g food
will be need.d to strengthen the
morals and courage ot the people
and protect the health ot tIhe
communit)'.
These canteen classes are being
held on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings at 10 o·clock In the 111-
sembly room over the Georgia
Power Company. Night classes
meet In the high school auditor­
Ium on Wednesday and l');lday
nights at 8 o'clock. Addlflonal
volunteerS are needed to take
lIhese courses. Voluntel!l- at once
so thaV you may serve when you
are needed.
When the "'emergency test" Is
announced prepare to cooperate.
Cant.en Centers wlll be set up and
meals will be served on short no­
tice. If your family is c"lIed take
them Immediately to the center,
which will be announced later. But
In the meanti!!"" volunteer to
hel pwlth this Important phase of
civilian defense.
MlDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST (JHUR(JH Il'O
BEGIN MEETING .nn.'E ,
It was ,announced that the Mld­
dleground Prlmltiv Baptist
Church will begin Its meeting on
Thursday, June 4. The meeting
will continue tl\rough Sunday.
Elder J. Walter Hentlrlx of Sa­
vannah wjIJ be the guest preach­
er. Elder R. H. K.nnedy is the
pastor of the church.
